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PROGRAM
FRIDAY EVEN]NG
7:00--Fellowship Hour
Prelude
Song and Theme ChorusSoli - - GeneBlack
Welcome - - Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
8 :00--Evangelistic Ifour
Special
Message - - -
9:3O--Prayer GrouPs
Girls' Tlio
Dr. Nixon
SATURDAY
MOBNING
6:O0-Sunrise ServiceSpecial - TrumPet and Trio
Message
?:00-7:45-Breakfast
8:00-Devotional HourSnecial - Doris Horn
Message - Miss Margaret ThomPson
8 :45-Discussion GrouPs
10 :00-Evangelistic Eour
Prelude
Special
Message
AFTERNOON
l:O0-Campus Tour
I :30-Discussion Groups
2:45-Evangelistic Hour
PreludeSpecial - Prof. and Mrs. Kreiner
Message
5:fi)-6:00-Dinner
Mixed Quartet
- 
Dr. Nixon
ilOTE3
EYBNING
?:00-Fellowship llour
PreludeSpecial Male Quartet
Songs and Testimonies
'special 'PhYllis Steiner
8:0G-Evangelistic HourSpeciil - Male Qgartet
' Message - Dr. Nixon
9:30--Prayer Groups
SUNIDAY
MORNING
6:0G-Sunrise ServiceSpecial - G. Glenwood
Message
7 :fi)-7:45-Breakfast
8 :3G-Discussion Groups
t0:30-Worship Service
PreludeSpecial Choral SocietY
Scripture and PrayerSpeCial - Paul Stuart
Message - Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
12:00-l:fi}--Dinner
AFTERTIOON
1:30-Fellowship Hour
PreludeSpecial Quartet
TestimoniesSpecial Mildred Burdon
2:30--Evangelistic HourSpecial Glee ClubMessage - Dr. Nixon
NOTE3
tffie
Co-Chairmen
E. Martin Barney and Lois Slagle
Song Leader
Robert ,Sheesley
Pianists
Esther hosser 
- 
Ann Bowman
Dorothy Leisman 
- 
Don Martin
Orchestra
Violins
P. Steiner 
- 
M. Elliott
Viola
B. Dyke
Clarinets
R. Garrett 
- 
B. Boyd
Trumpets
J. Murback 
- 
P.'Clasper 
- 
W. Patow
Trombone
G. Holcombe
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
We wish to thank the Butler Music Com-
pany of Marion, Indiana, for the use of
ons of their pianos for the entire con-
ference.
NoTES
I,IOW TO BE SAV.ED
1. Recognize Your need
Rom. 3:23 
-'nAll have sinned and comeshort of the g ory of God."
2. Repent
Acts 4:19 
- 
"Repent ye therefore and
be converted that Your sins maY be
' blotted out."
B. Believe
Acts 16:31 
- 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved."
4. Publicly acknowledge Christ
I John 4:15,- 'Whosoever shall confessthat Jesus is the Son of God, God
dwelleth in him, and he in God."
IIOW TO REGEIIIE TIIE IIOLY SPI'RIT
1. Consecrate
Rom. 12:1 
- 
'(t fsgsssh you therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of-.God, that
you predeni your bodie-s a living sac--
hnce, holy, - accePtabl-e unto 
-9od,
which is your reasonable service."
2. Ask
Luke 11:13 
- 
'"If Ye then, being evil,
know how to give good gifts gnto your
children: how much MORE shall Your
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit
to them that ask him?"
3. Receive
Mark 11:24 
- 
'Therefpre I saY unto
vou. what thing:s soever Ye desire,
i'hen ye pray, believe that ye receive
them, and- ye shall have t[em,"
INFOBMATION
Purpose 
- 
The purpose of Taylor's inter-
denominational Youth 'Conference is to
inspire youth to live for God and to let
the Holy Spirit have aomplete control of
their lives. Vital questions of youth will
be frankly treated in the discussion
groups. This is a youth's conference,
primarily interes'ted in sending youth
forth with the ringing testimony to the
saving power of 'Christ and an eainest
desire to serve him.
Adult Discussion Group meets in the Camp-
bell-Magee Parlors at the same times as
the other discussion groups.
Conference Song Books can be purchased at
15d each. They will not be sold on Sun-
day.
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